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I f  it be tme that the average farm-
pr does not take kindly to advice on 
better farming methods, or does not 
follow them, then there is a lot o f 
money being wasted in the employ
ment o f home demonstration agents 
r.nd county agents in this and other 
states, and there is a lot o f space in 
agricultural journals that is jievoted 
to diversification that might be used 
for other purposes.

It is true that now and then you 
will find a farmer who is a one crop 
worker and no amount o f argument 
or suggestions will change him, but 
he does give ear to advice and ex
perience to an extent that will cause 
him to plant improved seed. The av
erage farmer,however, is glad to take 
advantage o f advice as to better and 
more profitable fanning methods ev
en if they are offered by one who 
may not know as much about general 
farming as he. The successful busi
ness man is also glad to take advan- 

^  suggestions as to better sell
ing methods even i f  they are offered 
by one who has not made any large 
mark ;n the business world. Had this 
not been so, we would have been con
ducting our business in the same old 
way and farming methods would not 
have been improved over those o f a 
century ago. Some o f the most in- 
dcspensiblc farming implements were 
invented by men who had never plow
ed a furrow or at least had very little 
erjKi'ience in carrying on farm work, 
a.nd better business methods have had 
to be pioneered.

The average citizen, be he a farm
er or a merchant would not likely 
know unless some one informed him 
that popcorn was becoming rather 
scarce in the market and had a sale 
value o f about $4.50 the bushel and 
that more bushels could be produced 
to the acre than was possible with 
June or Indian com, but it is true. 
Neither would the average man, un
less he had previous planting exper
ience, be aware that peanuts would 
yield a net profit o f not less than $50 
per acre, but it is being proven in 
other sections o f Texas who do not 
have any better or more productive 
land than we.

Thirty years ago the average milk 
cow in Texas had horns ranging any
where from 1 2 to 20 inches in length 
and if  she produced as much as a gal
lon o f milk each day, she was con- 
ridered a.̂  being a “ humdinger”  and 
the first men who suggested the im
portation o f Jersey cows into the sec
tion where I  was raised, was given 
the horse laugh but he went ahead 
ar.d proved that more and better milk 
uuTti be produced with the same feed 

cost and that the same would apply 
to the razor back hog, which was 
about the only breed we grew back 
it) my boyhood days. But some suck
er came along with Poland China and 
Berkshires and showed us that mure 
and better meat could be grown at 
the same feed cost, and the razor 
back went the way o f all flesh and 
has not returned. The same redicule 
was encountered by pioneers in the 
introduction o f white faced cattle to 
take the place o f the long hom and 
the old time domineckcr rooster and 
his mate were not easily displaced, 
but suggestion backed by education 
accomplished it.

Long ago some chemist discovered 
that he could compound poison that 
would check the ravages o f insects 
that .we desmetive to growing crops, 
and at the same time he probably was 
not very well versed in the art o f j 
farming and was laughed at for a j 
time, until some fool farmer decided | 
to Uke his advice, found it wise and | 
caused others to follow. No man 
knows all that is to be known about 
the line o f endeavor followed by him.

Next week is aniversary week for 
The Rialto Theatre, being the 2nd 
birthday o f the Rialto under the 
above name and in their new building 
and location. They have purchased 
in celebration o f the event one o f 
the best solid week programs ever 
brought to this section, and the local 
theatre goers will not be disappointed 
no matter which night they go. But 
see the w'hole show.

Coming Monday and Tuesday nites 
is “ Laddie,’ Gene Stratton-Porter’s 
masterpiece, with a suberb cast that 
is headed by a granddaughter o f the 
famous author. This is a great film.

Wednesday and Thursday nights 
the Rialto will present for your ap
proval
Boots,‘"  with a

AnAgricuitiiristi in a Can of His Meat Tins Paper to Yon
While we were away our nephew, i Not so long ago we told the read-

Of Print SImhis
A ll day Monday when the Herald * SUtic cictricity may bother other's

Pat Roberts, a merchant o f Coahoma, cre o f this good journal about K e lly , gh^uld have been hunting material j printers a great deal. Indeed, 
showed us considerable o f the farm-j Sears selling a baby beef he had jfQ|. this paper or grinding out matter j ® have reason to believe that it has 
ing section o f Coahoma,and we found {raised on the farjn and fattened with the linotype, the editor was trying ‘ ‘ ®̂“ ®*** many radio fans to quit their 
that they had had plenty o f rain to j good old Terry county corn, which Coahoma, Texas, { ‘ *̂*'**‘‘ *̂*** disgust, but they can cut
plant nicely. Indeed we saw both ' brought him more than $50 spot cash, 
cotton and corn up and shining from I .\t that time he promised us that he 
one end o f the row to the other. | would bring us a can o f home canned 

He first carried us out to what he { beef when he killed another yearling 
termed the “ Snake Farm" under lease j he was then fattening for canning 
by himself and his brother-in-law,and purposes on the farm. Well, we had 
partner in business. Archie Thompson about forgotten the matter, but not 
which we found to be a broad valley j so with Kelley, for he brought it in

where he had been called Saturday on when they get riled at
account o f the illness o f his wife, in 1 stuff, but the poor prin-
a balky motor car. P^W»ng away if he

Mrs. Stricklin had been up only |
one day from a slight illness when I there never was
she in company with her son. Jack !**"^’ *̂*‘ ” *̂  statics bother more 
Jr. and Di. k Bunion and Mrs. E. A. “  printing of-
Morgan and little son, E. A. Jr. bit|^*‘ «  “  • ‘ *^*y* ® ®" ‘^>-

I the road for Coahoma, as the two I But last Thursday was the wor.-itsurrounding a small running stream.! Monday. When we have tried this __  ____  _______ _ __
probably 200 feet lower than the sur-j meat we are going to tell you about wanted to visit their parents. { *̂** Herald ever experienced in
rounding mountains which were cov-  ̂it if we find it good. i and Mrs. J. F. Holden and other ®̂*‘ electricity. It
ered with cedars and other shrubs, t This is another Terry county farm relatives while Mrs. Morgan was hen following about a 40 mile gale
The main production o f the farm i.< i where the groeeryman has little to panhandle. The trip over the sandstorm o f the night before,

that grand knock-out, “ Kid | hay, and already the grass, a native do with supplying the Uble, for most bu^py r„ads last Thui-sday was toe
with a cast that includes ! article sometimes called .salt gras.s,'of their living conies o ff  the farm, as '

such stage favorites as Eddie Cantor, 
Clara Bow, Billie Dove and l,arry 
Gray. Be sure that you don’t miss 
this one.

On Friday night you will have the

but misnamed, predominates, some they not only can meat, but all kinds 
wild rye being mixed with it. Smne o f vegetables, corn, etc., besides the 
400 acres are covered with this grass dried stuff that are put away for use 
which was cut three times last year until the ne.xt crop comes in.

much for h»*r weakened condition.and

and everything seemed to be charge*! 
to at least 240 volts. Paper sheets 
stuck to each other like long lost 
twin brothers, and indeed sometimes

n physician was summoned twice on 
Friday night.

We got out o f Brownfield .Satur-1‘*“ ***™P^“ ’ ■«Jrtett^ and eightletts, 
day afternoon on the east bound mail I'*^®'**  ̂ come up with the top sheet

and netted the farm a nice income' Ves, they raise some colon too, but <.3 ^̂  catching the Lubbock-Lamesa **^ ^ ‘ "^  ***” *“ *** ^  P*^“ ’ 
priviledge o f witnessing that g rea t' itself. It will soon be ready to cut it don’t all belong to the merchants. bus at Tahoka, changing to the Big 
myster>'comedy, “ Whispering Wires”  1 the first time this year. Cotton made by the time the crop is ready to h. | .Spring bus at l^mesa, arriving at 
in which the beautiful Anita Stewart I a bale per acre on this land last year, gathered, for as .stated above lhey||j,j, Spring in plenty time to catch
ia starred. This is said to be one o f j One has only to dig from two to four live mostly at home, sugar, coffee I east bound T. & P at 8:40 P. M 
the greatest productions o f the past
year. Don’t forget Friday night and

feet to strike water almost anywhere; and flour being their main items o f land into Coahoma ten minutes later.
on the farm, and our expert advice t o ' purchase, and these arc p.iid for with i We found the wife greatly improved, 

the second installment o f the serial. Pat, though not asked, was that some iMiultry and dairy produces. ' but she will have to remain down
Saturday night they will have that {few  acres be tried to alfalfa. A big When you discover a farmer ik.Ti! there for a week or ten da>*y. 

great depictor o f western comedy-’ levy has been thrown up along the aiy.s such dm‘s not |»ay. he is general j writer in company with Mrs.'
drama. Hoot Gibson in “ The Texa.^ * little stream to keep hack overflow, ly far gone with that fatal nialady j jio i jpan and son. Jack Jr. and Dicli
Streak.”  No use to tell you about) but it lacked only a foot or tw«» going known to medical .science as “ lack of j ’ jp niorning
Hoot. Also usual comedies and news over once already this year. energy,’”  and there is no hopes foi private bus, but as* it is now
reals during the week. I .At the improvements where both him. that northc-n L’. r m - b a s  been

Make a solid week o f theatre going*a w’hitc and Mexican family live, we ers and packers supply his table, no the road quite a bit, it began to
found a number of hogs, a flock o f ' matter where he ever pay.-« for H or  ̂show a “ heevy”  condition in the vi- 
chickens, cows, and besides the work  ̂not. It business men ran their places Sparrenburg (Sparenburg
mules a mare, and actually a week like some farmers, about two days a jhe name o f a towm and not part
old colt— a rarity these days. iweek. the sheriff would be advertis-j„f the car’s innards) at which place

Returning via town, we drove a ing their stuff for sale in about tw o jjt almost refused to budge, but fin - !* * "*  Pointers on the downward
few- miles north where the real farm- months. j ̂ Hy started with much coaxing,' than all the atrong drinks.

I and we thought it was hitting on all 
jsix almost perfectly until we neared 
• a filling station about eight miles 
southeast o f Lanieaa, when with a

next week.

Two Popular Barbers 
Form Partuershv

when the guages would raise to let 
a paper under, and then make con
tact again to stop the next paper, a 
blue blaze wrould treek from one to 
the other like a dry cell was connect
ed with the press. But to get the full 
benefit, just dare take a few  papers 
o f f  the table that had just been laid 
there as they came from the prate, 
and it fe lt like someone had whacked 
you on the elbow with an ax handle. 
Even after the papers were folded, 
they could hardly be separated long 
enough to put the names on them.

Some Edison o f the future will 
coop a fortune when he diacovera a 
cheap and simpe contrivance that will 
eliminate this stuff that has probably

ing section of Coahoma’s trade terri- ' 
_______  [tory lies, and it seems to be just as |

V. A. (.Shag) Bynum has recently‘ »®®‘* 
purchased half interest in the Ben-’ ” * * " "  ®̂  **** ‘* " 1  
nett Bros. Barber Shop from L l o y d h e r e  that we discovered the d if- {
Bennett, and the deal became a fa c t . ̂ *'^*"** .‘***’ ‘ * * "  “  J *™ * ’’ ***-
Monday morning when Mr. Bynum I these gentlemen
was found on the middle chair o f this ®" ®"* the highway and
popular shop.

No two better or more

Rev. Di% Carver Has 
HomeFoflisGiiessiiig grunt or two in addition to numerous 

t ighs it stopped again like a confirm- 
^ . .  1*̂ ** drunkard nearing his filling place.

Elmo Carver and wife came up this I But it needed no gas. water or oil.

young barbers can be found, and we |

the other the tother. One had flat, week from Umesa for a few days j although a quart o f the later was giy^ 
D O D u l a r ****" ‘*’ ‘ t i visit with Mrs. Car>cr’s sister. Mrs. L „  in hopes o f humoring it. The hue

*was as clean a.s the proverbal hound’s ‘s—:*•- — > ' — 1----

predict that their success in the ton- ! tooth; the rows were as straight as an
Cecil Smith and family 
Elmo called at the Herald

for the Herald going to his• I u • J ,  J I arrow, and cotton was shining from renew
sorial business 18 assured, for one and • , ..t. ' .w «  i »  i
all allk. «m  th. sam, identi-l«"' ‘ ! ’ •’v?’
cal *o<Kl treatment in this shop and!*“ .* P '*"".' ‘‘“'k
no special favors to any. They will! 1’“ ’̂'"“ '.* » 5"*'“* '  «.th a Elmo tnfonned us that hi.s brother

I :* »p_____ ;..i oi___ good barn and the premises as well Rev. Douglas Carver, was now paste, i
• o f the Fir.st Baptist Church at While

W hil* here | trouble seemed to the entire party, 
office t o , who know just about as much about

call it the Tonsorial ,Shop. j*?®®** P**"" Premise.
Hr. Bluford HunU-r, formerly of 

this place but move recently o f Am -1 
arillo takes V. A ’s. place in the Sani
tary Shop.

ELID A B ANK  ROBBER
CAPTURED A T  A M A R IL^p

Captured a fter he had survived a 
revolver harrage firad at him as he 
attempted to escape from a second 
story window o f the Verdon Hotel, a 
young man giving his name as Tex- 
ran McGee was held in the Potter 
county ja il Sunday night, in eonncc- 
tioh with the recent roUmry o f the 
First National Bank o f  EHda, N , M. 

The shooting was done hy PSr
s csr as a sow does the Einstein the
ory to be electrical, but what part? L  , ~  »  u w i, a _____
•Non. nf the crowd or the two fellow , i
. t  the fillin , .u tion  who helped u, j l ’ S

On the other side o f the road, the 
■ land, <>r most o f it had never been

deer, Te.\as, and accidently or inci 
dently let out the information tk:i; 

touched, and the buttercup and other j his congregation had built liini a rt-.s 
weeds were half knee high all over wKnec. This o f course Ivd ui to a.sl

SM ALL O IL  SHOWING
FOUND IN YEATES W ELL

A small showing o f oil and gas has

the farm. His rows (last year) werejwhen Dug got hitch up, when Elnii 
like they had been laid o f f  by a black retorted that “ there was no such an
snake, and all kinds o f widths. The 
residence and barns were in full keep 

been struck in the shallow test on the I condition o f his farm.
E. D. Yeattes farm. This is in the 
second shallow test, the first one just 
north o f the discovery well being

We could find just such comparisons 
right here in Terry. Indeed we have 
seen them, but we might get whipped 

abandoned last week at a depth ofj^®*’ ®**'‘ trouble, but Coahoma «  a 
250 fe e t  The second test is being !*ood step away. We will leave it for j but came via Abilene where h« .<tay 
drilled within a few  feet o f the water I tbe reader to guess which was the ed two days and one night at horn- 
well which created so much excite-K**rmer and which the agriculturist. ;when he got to Lamesa, explainin; 
ment when it was ruined by cavings* man’s land w’as almost ithat “ it was not much out o f the wa>
caused from an oil seepage. | identical in fertility and the way it'■ • ’“ uud by Abilene.”  No, not mor*

Another rumor reaching the Index!*“ >'»♦ be interesting tater on than 400 miles, anyway,
office sUted that a strong showing o f | during harvesting time to compare ‘

I»eer under the hood could guess. But
j finally it cranked alright and we ran
j like blazes until we came to a filling
I sution in the outskirts o f Lamesa |
! when the dadburned thing stopped |
dead again, and no coaxing would in- j
duce it to move an inch from that •
filling station. A mechanic was sum-1
iiioned by phone and as it was about |
noon, he must have taken a siesta as
well as lunch. But he finally came
and jiggerd with it a moment and we

. believed whispered that he was going
n " T  ' " t ’ A°’  |.» U k , it to .  Pic, b i, brick m iipiDouglass had recently visited them

inial”  at least yet.
Then he informed us that he hut' 

given Dug the thrid degress himself 
about the house and what he wanted 
Vrith it. Then came the whole boinl

and who had enlistad the aid o f  Chief 
Detective Bob Morris and Aasistaat 
Chief Dug Hammond.

When McGee came to the door e f 
his room and saw the officers there, 
he slammed the door and started fo r  
the window. Bush mshed down the 
stairs and into the narrow pa-ssagr 
between the-Verdon hotel and a one- 
story building Just west o f it. McGee 
was straddling thte passage way, fac
ing north Bush at once opened fire 
the shots driving McGee back into his 
room. There Hammond and Morrb 
covered him and effected his capturestation, and away we went again, to 1* “ , * ' ^  

remain a couple o f hours while th e '’ *̂’ *?'
mechanic repaired the switch and put i ^  ■ * " '* *  McGee’s clothing re
in a new starter spring which broke

I either at Sparenburg or the 8 
I filling station.

mile

vealed about $400 in currency, and 
$300 more was found inside his shirt. 
Beyond giving kis name to the o ffi-

Baptisb to Hear
gas had been encountered in the . these two farms again.
Brownfield test. Oil men in this sec- * 
tion are watching this test with much ' 
interest. I

The Penn drilling company* who 
have 16,000 feet drilling contracts is 
expected to place timber upon the 
ground preparatory to spudding in 
withing the next 30 days.— O’Donnell 
Index.

, . . .  cers, the priaoner refused u« ulk.
I A fter relieving us of about all the I being marehed at the police
I loose change we had, we headed for station, MtGae was taken to ‘bhe

GREATEST IN NEW MEXICO Tih**k***” ^ *T ^  * " h ^  Uckmd up— Amarillo] ran into Tahoka on Cadillac time, and Daily Naws.
The Roswell Record describing >topi>ed at a filling station to humor

NEW LOVINGTON POOL

{Southeastern New Mexico’s three sep- “ Old Hulda”  again. Well, would you

Aldene EdRor So l again?

2000 HEAD OF C ATTLE
SHIPPED FROM W HITEFACE

arate and distinct oil pools, says:
First in line and oldest in point of 

discovery, comes the Artesia poo! of
I Eddy county. The Maljamer in Lea | bad a good sjiaik, we hand
, Next Sunday morning at 11:00 A.* county is next. j cranked ’er and headed for Brown
jM. and Sunday evening at 8:00, Rev. ' present having the
jSam Malone, o f Abilene, Texas, w ilL greatest potential possibilities, is the|‘^^ber filling station was reached. It 
(fill the pulpit at the First Baptist iCovington pool, located on top of the | ^ * > u n d  that the starter spring was

*“  " ----'famous caprock or SUked Plains, in'**> by a home mechanic, but
the level era where the eye can scan something less than an acres o f real 
miles upon miles in every direction, estate on the spindle prohibited it 

The I.ovington pool is the latest in functioning properly. All this is to 
southca.stcrn New klexico, and the | ‘ .v nothing o f the folks burning out

believe it, the starter refused to start MRS. H A I B T  ATTENDS
The mechanic said the start-; FUHRRA I . OF BROTHER

or .prinit h.d brakrn aw in . but . . . .  infom,-

ad w  FHdap. that she had just re-
1 . u J- .-1 tumad^from Clyde where she attend- ficld and never let her die until an-

j Church in Brownfield.
' Sam Malone is a man o f sterling

the faneval of her brother, I.,ee 
Good, wha was killed while crossing 
tka T, A  P. tracts at his home at 
CIjrda, Taxaa, when a Sunshine Spoc-

Fowler A Smith, o f Silver U k e  about, ‘  ****" ’ ' ' n ........ TiT " ‘* '^ 7 "  ial kR hi. car. He only lived an hour
eight miles north o f Whiteface, » h i p - u p o n  miles in every direction. «n the spindle P*J>b[b»ted it

tk ” *h**' ^ *rr> rd rh r«tV tlili P*** ohout 2000 head o f cattle from , . w » » t  T *t m  Ran I-ovington pool is the latest in, / iw k “  “  *® broth. ,  auil was hurried at Clyde,
and the on. who * » f *  *jJ» that point Monday and Tue«U y, two „Lnation^ 5outhca.stcrn .New Mexico, and the T ‘ .v nothing o f the folks burning out
one who i.  willing to profit by “ f-l^rains being reauired to move the T  ’ denominational paper o f the Bridge No. 1 . located in 4-17-31. is . ‘ be transmission going down. ' ’
gestions that have proven o f value. 1 ‘ ! ! !  Mr.. w SST A iS ^  of Lubbock,’ a ^

Emporia, Kansas where they will he ^  “ ** ^  M » .  Elder, o f Seagraves. also
_ _  _ _ _ __ _______  . __ _ ____ _________MMmf. aad sirter-in-law o f diseased.

Herald. ' ......................................................................... .

The office has a supply o f bulle
tins on hand, although short on some 
lubjects. The distribution and in
terest in them have been satisfactory 
but the great difficulty has been that 
we are not able to keep the list un
broken. Bulletins covering on poul
try and dair^'ing are practically com
plete. .

Editor’s Note: The major portion 
J ) e f the above is probably in answer 

to our article o f lart week wherein 
we said w>mething about advice to 
farmer., not meaning however, ex
pert advice like county agents and 
others, but such as we are capable 
o f giving farmers W e once amdea

. . . . . .  .. ,  ̂ . be an accomplished speaker, and cap- n*w field
finished for the market.— L e v e l l a n d ____ '  , ,

I able o f bringing two real messages to Located ten miles south ajid west
t̂he church on May 1st. t^f L<ivington. county seat of Lea

IH 1 I»-T h . .prin* mertln, of the { i M ^ o ’t r om^h7Lt e ' dt v ’whle*hIII th“

T\_ii_A___ 1 1 ,A jWill be heartily welcomed and your tropolis as the resu't of big pro*luc- i*®de. «

bantered them for a deal, but looked 
like none o f them took us seriously 
-vhen we named our trade in price, 
and we got insulted and hushed. We 
will now consider old coffee milk.

AS IT WAS IN  THE BEGINNING

in Dallas April 12-13. attendance appreciated.
First Baptist Church.

■ tion on the great plains ora. Ge! readers, didn’t we succeed ia 
I killing a lot o f space with this splca- 

The value of public school libraries ■ <̂” 1 article. To be continued.

ad
ia

complete failure as a farmer, taking; 
o f course the cotton route. But we
have learned at least one thing from power sub-station here has been en-1 FInydada— The electric power and' Galveston— The- Galvcston-H<

Moran— Their electric light and Texas is approximately $1,855,500.

Mr. Shelton’s article and shall act up
on it the next time our old Mergen-

lai'gcd by the West Texas Utilities i Ught service o f the Texas Utilities | ton Electric Company operating

thaler balks; we’ll call in the first transmission lines connected with sev- 
farmcr we sec to advise us. cral large power pbnts.

Company and power is available over Company was begun here last week
with a formal opening o f the now o f
fice.

terurban oars between these cH iw i i  
arranging to place parlor cays ia 
ice on their trains.

getting out an iilustrat- 
V adertising the .\rk. It was 
little thing, with a decora- 

a f  aaiaaab and Bold Bodoni.
K  faugh proof was submitted to

'a bells!”  he cried, “ this won’t 
La fs  have a wood cut o f the 
iat the top, and i f  you want any 
.Aacorations, use my whisker., 

think I ’m advertking—  
■onkeys?”



w
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Wherever She May B e ,. 

Mother’s Day Comes

SUNDAY MAY 8TH
The Art Style Mother’s Day package contains a de
licious assortment of Mother’s favorites— all coated 
with incomparable Artstyle Chocolate.

llhBox
2lhBox

ALEXANDER’S
l i ia m il  s to re

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

$150
$3.00

(W ILL  ROOSTER PARADE?
I NOT HIM. SAYS EXPERTS

j Wato A p ril-15.— T̂he rooster’s in- 
. dividualism is 'threatening to break 
up plaiis for a rooster swat on Waco’s 

‘ main business street that would have
. rivaled the famed West Texas turkey
1

trots.
Several thousand feathered shieks 

I from seven Central Texas counties, 
i will be brought in for execution next 
Iweek, in line with a campaign to pro- 
Iduce infertile eggs— infertile eggs 
I keeping a week in hot weather vs. a 
^luubtful day for fertile eggs, 
j Plans call for driving o f roosters 
'down .the main street, but there’s 
'where the argument started. Some 
I o f the best posted chicken experts 
stand pat that it cannot bo done.

The roosters will fight and they 
, will lie down and quit walking, they 
will refuse to march in that consoli- 

'dated and co-operative manner that 
lean be expected ^ f  most any other 
jfow l or animal when assembled in 
I large numbers— so say objectors.
I The proponents o f the swat say 
j anything can be driven, if  enough 
i drivers and driving equipment is as- 
jsenibled. The controversy is yet to 
■ be settled. I f  the worse comes, the 
j fowls will be hauled down the avenue 
in coops.

NO LACK OF ROOMS AT
C. OF C. CONVENTION

TRADE

. Wichita Falls, April 18.— “̂ We are 
'going to take care o f everybody.”  
'This is the statement o f A. L. Huey, 
. Chairman o f the Housing Committee 
o f the Wichita Falls Chamber o f 

! Commerce. He is directing the pUns 
!to home all visitors for the West 

11 Texas Chamber o f Commerce mcet- 
' ing here May 16-17. Mr. Huey is 

head o f the committee, and has as- 
I ' sm-iated with him all members o f the 

real estate board. He is being given 
the cooperation o f all hotels in the 

I'city and thousands o f home owners 
11 have thrown open their homes, so 
! I that Wichita Falls expects to have a 

home for every visitor.
“ Let no one stay away for fear he 

j'can’t sleep,”  Mr. HUey says, “ for we 
I! are going to have a place for every- 
, body.”  The people o f Wichita Falls 
I arc giving every cooperation to meet 

|,thc situation and we are anticipating 
no lack o f room for the entertain- 

i ‘ ment o f our guests. We are planning 
I j to lake care o f 50,000 visitors the 
:.Mi»n«iay night o f the convention. 
I There may be some who won’t sleep 

I,during the convention, but it won’t 
|l:e for the want o f.a  bed or room. 

liNoii*- o f us expect to go home until 
I! morning, but when morning comes 
j^we expect to have a place to gfo.”  
I* Mr. Huey has opened an office in the 
I general convention headquarters in 
I :he Hamilton Building and from that 
I place he is directing the housing 

plans.

We want to trade a Ford Coupe fw  a good h
||

span of mules. If interested, see Roy Har- ^  

ris at this |dace.

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
M. E. EllinKion Koy Hun id

Brownfidd, Texas 
f i f l a a a n n i a i i i f i ! n i a i i ! i ^ ^

BIG SALE
NOW GOING O N -

A store full of bargains for thrifty buyers. 
If you have attended dus sale, yon know our |gic- 
es are the lowest to be found. If not, yon are mis- 
sHig some real Bargains. Come in and see ns. 
We are making prices that please!

JONES DRY GOODS CO.. Inc.
“The Store of 

Better Values’*

BR O W NH ELD

TEXAS

iINTERiSTtNC ITEMS FOUND
ABOUT IN WEST TEXAS

iBy W m I T « x m  C. mt C.
1

Mcnpkis^Woric on installation of 
10,000 feet of sewer for the north
west part of Memphis is under way 
here. The additional sewerage will 
cost something near $6,000 and will 
be paid for by warrants on a ten year 
basis.

Panhandle— Construction o f dou- 
jble track from this point to Pampa, 
ja distance o f 30 miles, is under pro- 
|ject by the Santa Fe railway. The 
I improvements are to approximate a 
jco.st o f $1,000,000. The 15 mile? of 
I second main track underway between 
I Canyon and Panhandle and this new 
j section o f 30 miles gives the .'Nanta 
!Fe about 75 miles o f first class dou
ble track in this section.

Childress— Plans fur the next dis
trict convention o f West Texas C. of 
C. to be held here May 5, are being 
detailed. The convention w*ill call to
gether member toa-ns o f the Grccii 

I Belt and lower Panhandle region, 
j Wichita Falls— Twenty-six cities i 
I are already completing preparation 
jto represent as many foreign nation- 
jalities in the huge Congress o f Nat
ions planned for the nincth annual j 
convention o f the West Texas Chain- j 

iber o f Commerce a’hich convenes at | 
I this place May 16-17. Arabia, Eg>*pt,
! Portugal, Italy, Turkey, England, tht j 
j.Xmcrican Indians, Holland, and man> . 
other picturesque alien races wiM b< , 

I represented at the meeting.
Levelland— Citizens o f this pro

gressive West Texas town and countv 
voted a bond issue o f $150,000 for 
the construction o f a Hockley county 
courthou.se here on April ■ 5. Level- 

jland is only three years old, but al
ready has more than 20 modern brick 

I business houses and is making striili-.- 
Unw-ard a real West Texa.s city.
* Crosbyton— W. A. Wilson, of loi- 
mesa was chosen president o f the 
South Plains Secretaries Association 
here at the close o f the district con
vention of that section held April 7. 
S. W. Cooper, secretary o f the lo<aI 
chamber o f commerce, was made sec
retary o f the association. The South 
Plains District Convention o f the 
West Texas Cha'mber o f Commerce 
which met here April 7 was another 
record breaker for the regional or
ganization, with 1500 in attendance, 
and with over 500 registered delega
tes. The 1928 convention o f the 
South Plains section went to Laniesu 
after a close contest with Tahoka for 
the honor.

Barstuw.— Franchise for power 
rights for installation o f a power and 
ice plant and system for this town 

I has been granted and developements 
are under way in this project.

Baird— The Humble Oil and Re
fining Company is completing erect
ion o f an oil station and warehouse 

jjust west o f the Texas Company’s 
station on the T. A P. railroad tracks 
here. The Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
has bought grounds and will start the 
construction o f an oil station and 
warehouse immediately.

Kress— Contract has been let for 
three brick business houses and work 
has been started on the buildings.

Hedley—  Construction is undur 
way to shorten the road from .Me-1 
la^an and Hedley to points south. It j 
is aimed to have the roadway taken 
over by the State Highway System | 
at an early date.

PAINT

Paint protect. .̂ It pre.sorvcs. It checks deieioration 
— reiiderinir attractice that which time and wear 
threaten.'  ̂ to destroy.

It costs le.ss to paint than to neglect a surface. 
Every color on an artists’ palette is to he found in 
our as.sortnient of paints and enamels.

GET IT NOW!

C.D.SHAMBURGER
“A LL  KINDS OF BUILDING  M ATERIAL”

/  I 

: (

P-R-l-M-E-D
and rearing to go when fill
ed with good old Conco gas 
and oils. Let us look after 
r oiir tire and tube repairs.

I.et u.-. be of .service to you 
with free air and water.

BROW N A  BENTON

f

MINISTERS’ PENSIONS

The Presbyterian Church seek;. t< 
raise $15,000,006 that the “ retired* 
ministers may live without too dir, 
•mverty. Their retirement pension: 
now average $376 per year, which i: 
not much to look forward to.

Ministers, in spite o f occasional at 
tacks o f bad judgement which Icnv, 
the public irritated, are far too us<*fu) 
servants o f the community to be al
lowed to live in fear. And yet ii 
iear we allow many o f them to live— 
the' fear o f w-hat will happen in theii 
old age. Not that they cower be fori 
it. Wo have seldom seen a ministe. 
who allowed his consciousness that li< 
was growing old to affect his s]iirii 
or his zeal. But the fear in many 
cases is there.

And yet ministers, in one way, are 
■niquely scricablc. Look over “ Who’s 
Who”  and see what proportion o f the 
educational and cultural leaders of 
the country are ministers' .̂ ons. It 
will surprise you. O f the last nine 
Presidents o f thi.s country, three—  
Arthur, Clev’eland. Wilson— are sons 
o f ininistei-s. The Chinese have a 
proverb, “ It is alw'ays darkest un
der the lamp.”  Ministers’ sons Are 
disproof o f this proverb. We hope 
the Presb>'terian Church secures its 
$15,000,000 and that other denomin
ations are spurred on to do likewise. 
• —Chicago Herald-Examiner. ^

READY FOR THE TRIP?
Yc,-', and when you get ready for that trip, don’t 
.start off with an old leaky radiator, for to do «o you 
stand a good chance of ruining your trip and the en
gine of your car as well. Better bi*ing it in and k't 
us overhaul it while your are thinking about it. 
Remember, also, that we are still doing those good 
jo b s  o f  welding on both farm implements that are 
b rok en  as well as automobile pai*ts. Come in and try 
us. Our charges are very rea.sonable.

M eSPADDEN ’S
Battery, Radiator A  Eleetric C

TECH GETS MONEY FOR NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
SUMMER SCHOO:.; LANDO W NERS:

LI T.IIOCK. .\mil 11.— O f-I
.C2:i! irf<..TMuti..M .rom The Guver-' situated

imi’s off:. e hi.i just been received at in Yoakum County, Texa.s.
I’exas Techn<»luyie:il r»»liege that the j You are hereby notified that the 
Plui.im ’ U »n o f .s : 7,3.50.0(1 which P"***™ ^*** act-

V ., th. .u r .™ .
M-er. i.il'o,e«l in { j.L  At t!ic sainejk„B, County, Texas, will on the 7th 
time an om  i-»r« rcy appeop-iation o f j day o f May A. D. 1927 proceed to 

020.00 v.uT- also granted, which l*y and survey a road commenc-
.'iil, •accordinr t«. Pretidenl P. W. ^ ‘tion 4 J8, and
, . _  tterminating at N. E. Corner .506, BIk.
lorn, maKc u possible to round out,i>^ and a l* ) a road commencing at
he nre^e.-.t fisti’.' your m good shape. iN . E. Comer 74, Block !), and ter- 

r>rhoo! a j ’ hoiiiies are particularly jintnating at S. E. Corner, Section 756 
' piea.'.ed at Teen over the receiot '*• county, and which
jthe m w of the full appropriatlou 1, V ... ! » y  yon, and will at the .same time as-
' for Ihe summer m HooI. 1 his will the damans im ideiiUl to the 
I enable them to i ar:y out the plans |openiag o f Mid road, when you may 

elve-weeks' .session which i%|P*nnent to us a statement in wTiting
jo f  the damages, if  any, claimed by

li
I
f

lor a tw«
to open .June 7 am! elo.se August 27. I '
rhu; pen..,, will Ik  diviilcd into ^ands thh, 26th dav o f
terms ol .n,x weeks each. {March, A. D. 1927.

Practically ..11 of the regular willj 
remain U3 im.ti-'aeturs during the snm- 
■mr, including t.S, I'.iur deans and

Majorie Cochrane, o f Amarillo.was 
I here Monday on business.
I
I E. A. Birdsong and E. I. Gilbert, 
jo f llallas, were here in their official 
I capacity* as bank examiners Tuesday.

I Frank Givan. manager o f the (tor- 
doii ranches, is down from Herefonl 
having some fencing done on the 

^'Terry-Cochran county ranch.

sixteen heads of departments. Ir 
addition several <'X!>ert.s have beea, 

j added to the faculty, inrludia|f 
j itnitors in the Problem Prujek 
iTU thoil, primary methiMls, and other 

j ubjc< tr. The pl.*iins climate la be- 
I inn* ht'rn’dcd as the coolest in Tena 
^during the summer months. ;

F. .M. Cox. 
W. T. ■ Andersoa. 

Jack W.KHla:’d, 
John MeKe,*, 

L. F. .\iiderson.

j U. .S. Webber and .\ndrew 
Litiil ‘iruie a husim*. s trip to 
T ut .'.l«y. f  >#

Alwaya Watka
] Tlie lit-'t time "the Khust 

when ilie *r.it*es of sin are4
Tor.itito Telegram

Sanitary Barber Shop
Modem and Up-to-dnie 

Experiraced Barbers

Y Hotel Brownfield Bldg.

T. H. WILSON. Prop.
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WE WANT YOUR TRAM
W e carry a fall line of-------

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
bnpleiiiaitsaiidR^airs 
Safety Hatdi Incobatm^
Jimdw Gdiars and Harness

and ETerydiing in Hardware. 

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HOWL CO.
“THE STORE W ITH  SERVICE**

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD. TEXAS.

fi

V

VARIETY W

FME MEATS

One thing about this market— your mind needn’t be 

made up when you come in. Our layout of choice 

meats is just one delightful suggestion after another. 

Yes. even if you don’t see what you’ve got your taste 

set for— just speak up. Xo doubt that particular 

cut is in our refrigerator.

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

^ i a l  a n 6  S o c i e t y
• MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Editor PImm*  N « 4S

MRS. SMITH DELIGHTFUL • REV. MAY TO DELIVER
HOSTESS FRIDAY AFTERNOON BACCALAUREATE SERMON

One o f the thoroughly enjoyable J The Rev. V. E. May, former p.»su*r 
parties complimenting the Frblay 42 o f the First Baptist Chureh of Flora. 
Club wa« given April 22, 'vith Mrs., Miss., now pastor o f the church at 
W. C. Smith the delightful hostet* ; Brownfield, has accepted the invita- 
Guests began playing at the outset o f !tlon extended him to deliver the Bac- j 
the game, with real enthusiasm and caolaureate sermon to the Senior 
much joy occupied the entire play | Class on May 15th. The community 

I time. Guests appreciated very much w ill have an opportunity of hearing 
I the many things done for their pleas- Rev. May in his introductory serm-’-n 
|ure by this gracious hostess. las this will be his initial appearance

Mrs. Smith assisted by Mrs. Cecil before a Browmfield audience.
Smith. Mrs. Glover and Mrs. Earl j ■ - ■ •
Jones, served a truly delicious plate ; Misf Jew-el Graves was hostess to 
e f chicken creame, mayonaise pota
toes, pickles, sandiches, potato chips, 
iced tea. lemon pie ala mode, to the

Everything
y o u  

expect
from your MOT OR

F U E L

a number o f friends Wednesday after 
noon in honor o f Miss Gladys Cope-' 
land. The Swrastika Club are ex !

i following members o f the club and I tremely thoughtful o f their members. : 
'guests o f the afternoon: and compliment them with many par-;

Mesdames Fagala. Cnice. Arthur ties.
- ■ Sawyer, May, Collins. Michie, H oi-' Mrs. Fred Smith will entertain the | 
I  gate, Chas. Hamilton, Kendrick. Grif- Idle Wives Bridge Club on Friday 
* fin, H. O. Longbrake. Brothers, Bald-1 afternoon, .\pril 29, at .T:.T0 o’cIvh!,

win, Knight, Claude Hudgens. Flem I ---------  !
C. MeSpadden. Glover. Cecil Smith. Much interest in High School is I 
Earl Jones. Dallas, and Ml«s Violet centered around the Junior play. ‘ 
McBurnett. “ Kentucky Belle.’ ' to be presented 

Thursday evening at the Rialto.

LOCAL C. E’s. ATTEND  
I PLAINVIEW  CONVENTION

Miss Mar>’ Perkins, Supt. of the 
Senior Christian Endeaor Society, in 
company with Miss Fay Browm. Miss 
Christova Sawyer. Miss Florence Holt 
and James H. Dallas, attended the 
district C. E. Convention in the three 
days meet on .April 22-23-24th at 
Plainview, Texas. The young pe«*- 

ipl* drove to Plainview Friday, re- 
: turning Sunday evening. The party 
'o f  workers report a very enthusiastic 
(Convention with live and wideawake

Tne Friday Forty-two Club will 
meet on May 13th with Mrs. R. M 
Kendrick. Sunshine friends will be 
remembered.

S1AI11N6
M x a n jo m

Mrs. W. R. McDuffie and little 
daughter, Christine are out of towr. 
for an extended visit to relatives at 
Ennis. Texas.

SSS CLUB

MOTORISTS woo drive the 
year 'round with Conoco Gas
oline K N O W  they are getting 
their money’s worth. They 
know it because Ccmoco never 
fails in any of the three impor
tant tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Cewoca starts witScul •vcrtas'wg tlie 
bat.ery; It delivers a snappy plck-ep 
for traffic drirlag; it releases fall 
power to the pistaas with the recult- 
iag eatra mileage.

Is it amy wonder that car ewwers who 
KNOW iavariably fill their tawks at 
the Conoco sign?

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Producers, Refiners and Mci'keters 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkaeuw. 
Colorado, Idaho. IT n n i. liisaouri. Mnntans. Ne- 
-raaka. New Mexico. Okiahcxna, Oregon. South 
DSkoCa, Texas, Utah. Washingtm. and Wyou~.:ag

^ IR IP L B T E S T  
MOTOR. FUEL

The SSS Club met with Mrs., Juhi 
Markham. Monday, .April 25th. The . 

o f young people o f 400'^****^ 'xas spent in sewing and discus 
strong. The next meeting will be in pl*ns for the club banque*

'.April 1928 at .Amarillo.

DELEGATES RETURN FROM
DISTRICT FEDERATION

Mrs. Joe J. McGowan, represent
ing the Maids and Matrons Club of

.to be held soon.
Refreshments consisting of iced 

tea. sandwiches and pie, with whippet’ 
cream were served to the following 
members: Misses Sallie Mae Mark 
ham. Anna Bell Scuddav. 
Kendrick, Ruth Hill, Voncile Holgate,

our city, returned Saturday evening I Lou Elllen Brow n, l..ena .dae .
from Quanah. Texas, where she at-*Lillie Mae Bailey, Mary Kathr>*n .\" 
tended as delegate the district meet-jthony, Lois .Adams, Mrs. Earl .An 

{iiig  o f the Women’s Federated Clubs, j thony, Jr., and Mrs. John Mark.H.-” ' ' 
I Mrs. .McGowan will give a detailed re- The club will meet with Miss Sallie 
port o f her wonderful pleasure and Mae Markham Monday, May 2nd. 

{inspiration at the closing meeting o f The “ Capsule Friends”  will be remem 
[ the study club. i bertd at thi.s meeting.

MRS DOWNING ENTERTAINS

Mrs. W. B. Downing entertained 
jthe Women’s Missionary Society o f 
:the Methodist Church at her home 
on Monday afternoon, April 25th. 
Twenty-six ladies were present and 

jfun galore was enjoyed in serving the 
; double menu. Mrs. Thomas gave the 
i conference report, and after enjoying 
solos by Mrs. Roy Herod and Mrs. H. 
O. Longbrake, the hostess aiuf assist- 

jants ser%’ed pruited jello, arliipped 
I creame and cake. This was the un- 
I folding o f the "mystery friend,”  oc 
{guardian angel, and the women were 
, revealed at the conclusion o f the 
lovely party.

1

ASGOODASTHE
BESTTHArSNADE

Our cakes have that woaderfal 
konie flavor— tkat delictoaa critpaesa 
and taste of wkick will krtag a ckeraa 
of "Aaotker Piece. Pleaae. Let aa 
MS fi~are with you. Oer prices are 
right.

Bon ToaBakery and Cozy Cafe

QUEEN TO BE CROWNED

Mis.-t Voncile Holgate. the elected 
Queen o f May, will be crowded at 
;he Maj' Fete on Monday afternoon, 
jn the campus south o f Dr. DuBois* 
residence. The exquisite array of 
-•I'stume.* o f the Queens and Kings 
with their escorts, will be a brilliam 
dght t«> be enjoyed by our town peo
ple.

W HEN’S IT GONNA RAIN?I
I Some folks are worrying over this, 
[While other bother over that;
• Great questions often gone amiss. 
[.Are being now called to bat.
But what’s perplexing to our brain.
Is M'hen. oh when, is it gonna ram? 
Down east they're living in canoes. 
Their creeks o’erflowing pell mell. 
But out here the skies are clear and 

blue;
The soil as dry aa— welL
This prompts us then to ask again—
When, oh when, is it gonna rain?
By gosh to some it may be funny. 
This dear J. Pluvius joke,
But if the banks refu.se you money, 

j Knowing too that you are broke, 
j We think you would query again—  
When, oh when, is it gonna rain? 
The flour and bacon done played out. 
Our credit’s not worth a cuss;
Ding busted beans gone up the spout. 
That’s why we raise the fuss.
So bear with us in our refrain.
When in h— 11 is it gonna rain?

— A. C. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McKinney re
turned Monday from a visit with the 

’ sister o f Mrs. McKinney at Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico.

1HE BXfl)E3 BEST OFT
Y O U N G  if you want to start out life with your 
bride in the happiest possible way, take this thought
ful suggestioii. The best gift 3rou can make her ou 
the happy weddmg day is a SAV ING  ACCOUNT.

It will give her a feeing of security— inq>ire 
thrift— yes, help smooth the “rough places** in life*s 
pathway as time goes on. *Tis indeed aa ideal wedd
ing gift! Came— let us tell you more about it!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD  

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

IhlSS CRAWFORD ENTER
TAINS GIRL SCOUTS

Miss Sue Crawford joyfully enter
tained the 3'oung girls o f the organi
zation o f Girl Scout.< with an addi
tional number o f smaller gJrb on 

.Monday evening with a Marshmallow 
’ Toast. Many lovely and enjoyable 
.plans were carried out for the pleas- 
jure o f her guests.

The Gaines County Poultry .Aaso- 
-iation met at Loop Monday. Quite 
i lot of interest is being taken in the 
*oukry business in Gaines county, 
and as a consequence, the fhicks an 

greatly improved.

Miss Frankie Currie who ha  ̂ beet 
.caching in the Tokio schools finishei' 

,her school last week and after a short 
.visit with her sister, Mrs. Davis, at 
Tahoka. wil^ leave for home in Kno:

I county, where her parents live at thi 
present time.

j Dr. G. W. Graves left Wednesday 
I for El Pa.'o where he will attend the 
; State Medical Convention. He wil" 
return Saturday or Sunday.

GREET MOTHER
‘‘SW EETir

Certainly Mother still has that girliah “sweet tooth” 
of her sweetheart days. And Khe’ll deem it lovingly 
thoughful of you if you greet her “sweetly*’ with a 
box of our tempting Chocolates.

PALACE DRUG STORE
“ If it*a in a Drug Store, wu have it.**

W e Give Gold Bond Suva

ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR LESSON GIVEN

.An illustrated lesson on Abraham 
and Isaac, oy "the angel's votee that 
saved a little boy’s life,”  was the 
source o f much interest and instruc
tion at the Junior Christian Endeav
or meeting or April 24.

.An improvised attar, such as wa« 
used in the sacrificial offering in the 
olden times, was a picture that the 
children will not soon forgeL Kath- 
rine Holgate was appointed Secretary 
Treasurer in the vacancy owde by 
the removal o f Pauline Hunter. A 
crowd o f bright bo>'s and g irb  ans
wered to roll call at 4 o’clock. Le»- 
s*>n for May 1st »  ' the b«»y that be
came an archer.”

For the school year 1925-6 the
[state o f Texas bought text booka for 
i free use in the public schoob to the 
{amount o f S2.819.261.95, or 12.12 
{fo r  each pupil

San Antonio— Headquarters her* 
o f the Southwestern Division o f the 
National Electric Light Association 
announce that plans are complete foi 
the meeting o f that association and 
the Southwestern Public Sen-ice As- 
oriation in New Orleans, beginning 
.April 26th.

I .AtaarilkH—The Southwestern Pub-
(!ie Serx-ke Company has just com
peted the first 5.000 kilowatt unit of 
its power plant here that b designed 

: nkitnately to represent an inve<tment 
I wf fifteen million dollars.

THE TIME TO EAT-
is any old time you are hungry. No  
til meal time. Be.st the market offoeda.

AMERICAN CAFE
waiting un-

m

Mrs. G. S. Webber returned Mo»>| 
lay from Hereford where «he re- 
.ently had the sad experk nee of hur

rying her father.

H. H. Copeland has rented 
former C. R. Rambo dwelling on 
.'small street and has moved in.

E. .A. .Morgan came in thw week 
Trum burger on hi* way to Win!

CMBpany lie works fur i« 
lumber yard he has be< n 
at Borger. He stopt^ d 
wjth the Stricklins.

approximately 4o,0«M) 
1 teachers employed in

o f .Amarillo, was here
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THE HERALD
Brownfield, Texas

ithat living ( ondlti«>ns would ,
better on the farms and that decent' 

jprices could bo obtained fov product.' 
jo f tho fnrr.;, , Bat this partly e:i- 
, plained by the fact that machitjerj’ j 

" ; is to a great e.xtent taking the place 1
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor aad Prop. ‘ fa^n, hands, and machinery is up-i

' j holding and scnu*ti;nes ir. sarpasingj
^®̂ **®*’*P*»®® I production records o f former year, t

In Terry and Yoakum Counties [regardless o f the big larnt exodus to:
per y e a r ---------------------------- $1.00 jthe cities. Were it not for the fact *
Elsewhere in U. S. A . ------------ $1.50 | that statistics show this, we might I

-  ■  j have reason to become nlarmed at .i
Advortioiag Ratos on Application | probable decrease in food products ti.

---------  iswch an e.xtent that stnreution would i
^stare us in the face.Official paper of Terry County.

• Next week is “ iiGy Week”  through- 
1 out the country v.v suppose. Just 
j who gut it up and started it out, or
for what purjHiSe, we are not able to

* explain, hut it is suppo.^ed to be eele-, 
brated some way or another, .so there 
I’ou ,i*e. Looking at the matter from

------------------------------------------------ a purely selfish stundpuint, it would •
iseein that the bov is as alwavs, verv I 

The press laeetiug at Amarillo was. . -.v . . ." c-. . .  . “  , , I much in evidence Without looting him ’
suid to have been well attended and . . - n r  i ■ i i. . , , . up e.spccially for a whole week, not •that the boys were shown a great . . . . ̂ to .'uiy au.vtning about other and sun-shown
time by the .\niarillo crowd. In view 
o f the faet that ye editor lives furth- 
< r away than most o f the northwest 
Texas crowd, and that our bank ac- 
i‘cunt at this time o f vear is always

dry weeks and days of the cahnda; 
year th&t keeps’ us on oiir ear and 
broke trying to reniembi r and cele
brating. But on the oiher hand the

. . , . . . bov of lodav is the man o f lomorrov
two ciphers to the right ol a period
or les.s. we eould not g
our spirit v.a there
jaw it or smelled it or not.

The Ralls Banner came to mir ex
change table last week with IkJ pages •

^ , ;.''.nd ihc condition ol this bov phvsi-
;ct away, but I ,, . •, . .. cai.y. morally and spintuallv whenwhether toey , , ‘ih ’.i time tomes to assume the respon-

isihilities that we leave him. will be i«
la great extent the index to what he

neatly fill with big juicy ads, and

w ill acoompli.sh in his chojen piofes -1 
sioii. So maybe we had better eele- 1

[brate with him in some way other
sandwiched with a lot o f mighty fine ' . .. . „ i„  j • . .  ... . t  . It I merely doing lixc h;m in kang-
reading matter about Kalk and old . „  .t jreading
Crosby. But what we wnh the most 
to know is what Wvatt used on

,ing our sox on the dresser, our pants I
, on the bed post and our shin on the i

.  ̂  ̂ 1 .u . floor. Maybe a better e.xaniple thanmerchants to make them temporarily . . .,  , . , . /  , , fbis would nelo some,
forget low priced cotton and feed.and ( '____________ j
i f  the remedy is patented. It is our j
understanding that Crosby is fine for SH.4LL WE ENROLL OUR 
cotton and wheat but not extra for

THE - BANK - ACCOUNT
Born of toil and self denial, it’s Father is Industry, 

it’.s Mother is Thrift. Fostered by Foresight, it 
jTows faster and faster and the prosperity of men 
and women, of farms and factories, of towns and 
nations grow with it. It Is the Father of Riches 
and Credit is it’s Son.

From the Bank Account springs al! great under
takings, with it’.s help trade flourishes, homes are 
built, schools maintained. Without it hospital.s ami 
churche.-» could not do their work. The Bank Ac
count holds the Dogs of W ur in lea.sh and ever fur
thers the Acts of Peace. Ea.se and Increase are it’s 
Friend.s; Harmony and Happiness it’s Acqualii- 
tance.s.

KEEP YOUR BANK  ACCO UNT W ITH

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY'LL UKE* * • . • *
Slop in and let us suggest the kind of meats you or your 
guests would like. Full line freeh and enred mants...Butter, 
Eggs, and other farm prodnets.

CASH M ARKET

f -

PROFESSIONAL DlltECrORY

JOE J. McGOWAN
Atty-At-I_.w

Office in .Mcxaii.lcr HMg. 

Brownfiald. Taaas

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon

X-Roy Epulpoient. 

Office in .Mcxamicr Building 

BrosmfinM, Tonae

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Funeral Directors
Plumes; Day 2' .\tpbt US

BROW NFIKLD 1U>W. CO 
Brownfield. Texas

C. W. GRAVES. M. D. 

Phys»rian and Surgeon

Office 111 .'\K*xan«!cr lluiliiing 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A  r. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phrme 1H5 Stale Rank BIJg. 

DrovnfielsL Texas

corn. We wonder, though.
‘ eongratulac the I  

“ Big Proiuciion”  edition

 ̂ CONFEDERATE VETERANS

.\n\- Dalia.-:, .April 21.— Colonel Ran-
way we eongratulac the Lanner cn its |(jolph. President of the Stone Moun

tain Memorial .Association makes the 
I following statement regarding Stone 

It appears now to those v.ko both Mountain, which is very interesting: 
watch and listen that unless the Dem-j “ The Monument will be the eighth j 
oeratic party trot out c^tv.c one ot.ber wondef- o f the world. The mountain i 
than McAdoo or Smuh, that a let of itself is one of nature’s greatest won- 
the rank and file Democrats from the dcr;. It rises abruptly from the plain 
forks o f the creek are not going to and is one o f the oldest rocks o f the 
take any chance, and ii Cal Coodidge j earth. It gained its present position 1 
is nominated again, they are going to  ̂and appearance millions o f years be-  ̂
r-upport him next fall year. .All but fore the Rocky Mountains were form- i 
the politicians became disgusted with ed; older than the .Andes. Alps, or the |
Smith and Mc.Adoo three yeare ago. mountains o f India. Stone Mountain 
and they are not going to whoop *er is net surface origin, it came up from 
up for either o f them. JJim Reed, of the center o f the earth at a time 
Missomi has been suggested, but not when the .Atlantic seaboard was miles 
r. few are afraid of his wet record, higher than it is now. The mounUin j army o f infantry, calvalry and | Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. .Alex- 
and others have not forgiven him for is seven miles in circumference and *rtillery marching in review before lander and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, 
being anti-Wilson. Just who else in is about 1000 feet high. The granite 'their high commanding officers. L’ n -!*  daughter each, last Friday,
the Democratic party is statesinan o f which i? is formed underlies prac- derneath their marching columns, b ; g  Hickok a SI t I d
enough to really fill the presidenfs tically all the Atlantic seaboard, as,a kreat hall or grotto, cut deep »nto!^^^^' businUs in \ u r  cit\-
chair with honor to the whole coun- far north as Virginia and south be-'the mountain with great columns that ' j i

------- .  - .  . . .  ............. ‘  cross its front. The hall will be in-[ ”

RIALTO CONFECTIONERY
THE PLACE TO SATISFY YOUR THIRST.

Say! Stop, let us fix up a pint, quart, half or u 
gallon of our icc Cream for the folk.n at home.

W ill be open from 3:00 to 6:00 Sunday afternoons. 

TOM GLOVER,

M. C. BELL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in .Mcxanlcr Tliiildiiu: 

Brownfield. Tex.xt

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office ir Brov.niiclu State 
Bank Building

Phone ISl 'Brownfield, Texas

Eyes Tostod, len
ses groiiad, glasses 
fittoa. 1»1S Broiad.
way.

LUBBOCK. TEX

SW AR T O PTICAL CO.

BrnwnbnU I ndgs
No. MS. A. F. A  AJt. 
Meets on Saturday 
nigbt before tLc full 
mooo ia each month

in the Masonic HalL
E. T. Powell, W . M.

I W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

la-It

try has not been fathomed. It seems yond Florida and into the Gulf o f
that real big men in bot.h parties are Mexico. It has been called one o f *'• kf»ld leaf. j w . E. Eubanks, auditor for the
latarce as hen’s teeth just at thi.« ti.me. the ribs o f the earth. ' Tbe figures in the reviewing group j West Texas Gin Co,, was a busine.ss

-------------------------  • The mountain above the plain c o n - 1 h e r o i c  proportion. They arc visitor to our city last Wednesday.
A recent report of the census dc-'tair.s 628,000,000 tons of granite, or } from the hoof of the > y

partment at Washington shows that enough if  hauled away in cars o f 50 flagstaff  ̂ . .z * ^,**Ia***” ***.^i
more than six hundred thousand tons each, to require lO'.. iniliior.! the color bearer is a distance I >a.ui „t
less farmers are on the farms of the /'-ire, or a train that would reach 2*r feet. The monament,b there-j
United States than one year ago. I f  tmies around the earth. Upon the taller than any building in Dal-j
such an annual e*xudus keeps up and north oule o f the mountain are being ®®t in the whole country. From . NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
a corresponding increase in urban tai -ed tae largest sculptured figare.<;the nose o f one o f the hones to the i f  T  x
popuUtion holds it own. it does seem ail history o f mankind. The effect «  «  disUnce o f 250 fe e t ,

I or as long as the average city block. | T e r r y B y  vii

r. L. t r e a d a w a y . m . d .
Goncral Practice

Kc tal lJi>-.-ascc a:;d >kiii Cancer 
a Spcc;alt>

Rei. IJ Phones Office 3S
Slat'* Bank Brildlr.z 

Te ’-.c

BrowafioU Lodge
SM, L O. O. F. 

j Meets every Tuesday sight in the 
I Odd Fellows HaiL A’isiting Broth 
ers Welconie.

H. R. Winston, X. G.
J. C. Bohannan. Secretary

Wni. Guyton How

ard Post Xo. 269. 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each reo.

. A. Bynum. Com. 
F. Stewart. AdjL

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
Just pull up— lower your window— tell us the num- 
br of gallons of Good Gulf— and you get it with a 
smile— and keep right on going. Xo waiting! We  
give prompt service! Leave your car if you wish for 
a thorough greasing!

Miller & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

virtue o f an ,
A man 6 feet u ll  with his arms e x - ,® «* "  Sale issued out o f the Hon- 
tended upward. sUnding on General

; Lev’s mustache, could not reach hisj*y’ on the 19th day o f April.
I A. D. 1927, in the ca.se o f the Inter
national Harvester Company o f .Amir

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all {re.acral prac
tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

la-
pyebrov.n.

The marching soldiers will be 60 
feet in height, as tall as an ordinary 
5-story building. While the carved 
figures will be o f these great propor
tions view from the ground the 
whole work will not appear as of 
giant .sire, but will look like the fig-

ka, a corporation, vs. L. C. Hester. 
No. 4868, and to me as Sheriff di- 
reetted and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell within the hours prescribed by 

Ifesw' for Sheriff Sales, on Monday, 
the 9th day of May, .A. D. 1927,, ai 
the Courthouse at Brownfield, in, jres o f normal men and horses. The _  „

work IS now progressing rapidly and Terry county. Texo.". the following
by the end of the year the first sec- 

Ition o f the review'ing group will be 
. piacti.'ully completed. The whole un- 
' derifckiiig will require five or six 
•years to complete.

Over the architrave to the entrance

described property, t«*-wit: .At tbe 
I-. C. Hester farm 1-t mile.s ncr;b- 
west o f Brownfield, Texos, one .Mc- 
Cormick-Deering 15-20 Tractor c«.m- 
plete, levied upon as the property o. 
L. C. Hester to satisfy a judgeaien:

o f Memoru.1 Hall will be cut the ir̂  U xor
; itcry o f what it is all about, in five J, the International Harvester Company

C R A S H !
And your home may bo riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may he stolen while you are 
aleep. The only szilve for .such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Bettor .'«ee us before you forget it.

C. R. I
BROWKFIFLD. iTcrry County» TEX.AS 

Offic* East S*da Sqoara Pkoa* 129

L

I languages, so that people o f distant j 
I age may know who executed the work j 
.vnd for 'what reason.’’

In Memorial Hall, will be kept the 
. Gold .<tar Book o f Memory, contain-1 
ing the names o f the living Confeder- { 
ate A'eteran* enrolled. Let us see to • 
it that every veteran in our county » 
is enrolled in the book o f memory, 

j The fee for enrolling is 15.00. Any 
■ «>nc- may enroll a veteran, the name j 
'o f  the subscriber and the veteran, to-| 
get her with his war record, will be i 
reconled in the Book o f Memory. •

— — — — —  •

of .America, and costs o f suit.
Given under my hand this 2r> day 

o f April. A. D. 1927.
1(5-61 F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff Terry County, Texas
■— — IT- ■ -

J. T. AUBURG 

Repairs Watekes. Clacks aad 

Jawalry.

Is Haatar Drag Store.

LliBBCCK CLINIC
Tliird Floor Temple Ellis 

Baildiny Pkoae 1200

LUB3 0 CK. TEXAS 
Cofrnlrtc Dixenastir Labora
tory. inc'u-linc X-Ray aad 
Modern Physio Tiierapy.

V. V. CL ARK. M. D. 
D'axoosis and interaal Med

icine.
D. D. CROSS. M. D.

£jr~rry, Gyn/'colofy, aad 
CoRicltation.

J. E. CKAAFCRD , M. D. 
L\e. Ear. No.e and Troat. 
O. W. E.NCLISH, M. D. 

Cerrral M dic'ne atio Sargery 
G. H. ATEK, D. D. S. 

Denial S-jr-cry, Pjarrkaa, 
and X-Ray.

r.’.lSS ZDNA VAOM.AiACH 
X-Ray wnd Laboratory Tcck-

nicir.li.
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

BROWNFIELD KEBEK.AH LODGE 

Na

. Mec'.s 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hal*. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Ffreproaf Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D U  J. T. KRUEGER
Sargary aad Caasaltatioas

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
^wm. Ear, Mass aad Tkraat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Disaasas af Ckildrea
DR. J. P. l A ’T T ^ R E  

DR. F. B. MADONE
Eyaw Ear, Naaa aad Tkroat

DR. J. H. STILES
Goaaral Medieiar

DR. L. P. SMITH
Gattaral Medicine

%RSS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C  E. HUNT
Maaager

A chartered Tmtiir.*; i-̂ chool for 
Kanes is eondacted in conrection 
with the fianitanum. Young wo- 

whn desire to enter training 
ly address the Lubbr>ck Sanitar-

J. A. .A'iirr.-. f  Memphis, 
was hen- ?4unilav on bui-invsa.

C. E. .Able, and wife o f Wkhita, j 
Kan.-., passed through last week on 
their way to the El Paso section at 

'which point Mr. Able will receive a 
I h( rd nf vattie to ship north.

G. Powers and J. C. Keller, both 
o f .Artesia. N. M., were here last
.Sunday.

Fred .A. Grayum. Federal Land In
spector, o f Lubbock, paid our town 
an official call last week.

• \\\ H. Wright, o f Wkhita Falls,
aent Sunday night at the Hotel 

Ilrov. .ifieW.

Sih<w,| children aged 7 to IK years 
. lezas number 1,348.6.7.5.

» '■ ' 'I

i f a a a a a a a a z n u M a a m a f E T ^

ABEAUTIFilLTF
Now the humblest ho no n.ar b** boautifiod withj 
pergola or a beautiful art’n. (. on ntrating on a 

ceptional beauty, the liowe Manuiaoturing Co. 
home lover ha.s long wonted— an opiioi-tunily to 
ingly low cost. Thev are on sale bv—

HIGGINBOTHAM-R
l i j a a a g B i a a i a n i m n i i ^

-
ful trellLs. a facinating 

ber of design.s. of ex- 
proA'ided ju.st what ever>* 

nding beauty at surprw-



\
\

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

riiassaire. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

h g o o d  judgem ent -
SHOW  YOURS BY BUYING  A

FORD
COMPARE

Our n«w low price* with those of any other car on 
the market.

COMPARE

The performance in Gas Mileafe, Upkeep in re
placement parts, labor, etc.

COMPARE

The resale value, county wide service, monthly pay
ments and—

THEN YO U  W ILL  BU Y  A  FORD

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
Ford Authorized Sales and Service

LINCOLNFORD FORDSON

PICNIC
LUNCHEON
DELIGHTS

Aside from sandwiches and the liquid refreshments, 
fo lk s  like to be tempted with tasty little side dishes, 
such ;.s preserved fruits, jellies, olives and so on. We  
cany a complete line of the popular brands— all 
fresh and low priced.

Just Phone 2-9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Grocers**

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

A Warm Ereoii^’

Treat For Ifabby

• r.

After a few exacting days at the office or shop dur
ing the warm late spring weather— make “hubby” 
smile “all over” by serving, as his dinner dessert, a 
generous dish of ice cream.

ffllN T U  DRUG STOKE
COURTESY mmd EFFIC lE lfCY m t  * II0 T T 0 .”

L

NEW COUNTY AGENT
BEGINS WORK AT .SEMINOLE

Mr. R. B. Davi? arrived the IsUr 
part o f last work to assume the du
ties o f County Agent o f Gair.ef: coun
ty for the coming year. Mr. Davie

CHEVROLETS USED TO 
I REACH NEW COLD FIELD:

RecaUing the thniiir.g days c f V is*
glr.ia City, Coldfield and other fa
mous .Nevada mining camps in the 
F>eriod that rucceeded the rush o f the

; will only be here for two weeljs at ( forty-.iiner.i to California, the new 
'this time, as he will return to the gold excitement at Weepah in Neva- 
iJt M. College for a few weeks to fia- d*. promises to provide more material 
j ish his training there, after which he for romantic present-day writers just 
I will return hen* to take 'up the work as= those early day mining camps gave 
.and devote his full time to same. iin.-piration to Brete Harte and Mark

Mr., Davis has resided in Dawson 
county lor the pa.st 20 years, and is 
well aequainted with conditions in 
this .section, and .states that upon his

1 wain for their immortal fiction.
The father o f the latest gold craze 

is Frank Horton, Jr., the actual dis
coverer o f the new ledge, with Frank

I return D going to do everything pus-' Horton, Sr. as his guide and backer, 
sible to make Gaines a real agent. | Whether their gold claims warrant 
lie  asks for the full cooperation o f 'th e  wild excitement that has been

jour citizenship, and promises results aroused or not Weepah already a 
I that will be beneficial if  this is given, j flourishing community o f some 400 
— Seminole Sentinel. 1 tents and cabins— with the lowly bur-

I, ■ - . - - ro displaced in many ca.ses either by
II CURED BY A VERY i shiny new automobiles or cars o f an-
I UNUSUAL OPERATION cient vinUge.

Otho, the 17 year old son o f Mr. Horton Sr. is said to he worth a 
and Mrs. J. H. McLeod o f I.ubbcKk. million himself. He is a former Cal
ls doing well following a very unusual ifornian and did not appear upon the 
operatiun, several weeks ago. scene o f his sons discovery until
had a peculiar disease in w’hich I*’* boys rich strike in Ne-
arteries that supply the feet and low -j'’®*!* brought to him in his Cali- 

\ er half of the legs with blood became j home.
j.so constricted in such a maner that [ Early visitors to the camp found 
[the blood could not flow to his feet Chevrolet to be the favorite means 
properly. Far many days he lay suf-l*'^ transportation among those busily 

* fering agonizing pain and it looked as ' **’^*^*1 m mining operations. The 
if  his feet were going to become jrun-[***̂ *̂*"**1**1® was declared to be more 
grenous from lack o f nourishment. jeconomical, less unruly and far more 

He wa.s brough here where Dr. 1‘ *’“ * ’̂ '’®*̂ ** ‘ I*® P*®*‘ animals of
Krueger |mrformed an operation th a t '‘ I*® ‘•arlier era for the lung trip.s 

j consisted in cutting down on the|»®'‘®“’' mountain country
main artery in each leg and cutting I'»*‘ ‘®** •*̂ ® >m«‘l*̂ nts o f a mining en- 
some fine nerves that are located |R*” ®®*’ prospector’s life.

[around the arteries. These nerves,' Cherolets n«ay be found every- 
! when cut, caused the artery to dilate \ "'here about the camp.
I and more blood was allowed to flow ! -------------------------
I to the feet. Otho immediately im -i^H AT  TO DO WITH THE 
iproed and cea.«ed having pain, his, SPRING FEVER
j feet soon turned to normal color and i . ^ but
.le was saved from having both legs.^^ ,xperience,”  declares the Indiana

State Medical Assinriation. Xo one 
is immune to this fever for it attacks 
all rlas.ses, old and young, oflicc 

l A I A I U ' l '  A l l W  I worker, housewife and school child.
. Nor ha.« medical science, in spite of

— —̂ ---- — its victories over yellow fever, ty-
FOR RENT, 4 room house, 2 acres jphoid fever and scarlet fever, eve! 

land in east part o f town at $15 per been able to make the slightest im- 
month. See C. E. John.son, Tokio, 1 pression on this fever.
Texa.-. 29p general languor, a desire to let

I aniputated.— I, u b b o c k .'Sanitarium 
I j News.

WANT ADS

. down, a preference for fruit and veg 
COTTON SEED: I have a limited Ietables.a distaste for nu*at and heav.\ 

auqtly o f pure Half and Half^Cotton l foods, and nio.-sl of all a longing foi 
seed ft»r .«ale at $1.00 |»er bu. These jthe out of d»»ors characterize this fe- 
seed have been carefully handled, re-jer, though it is well known as scarce- 
cleaned and graded. See these seedily to need any description, 
at Bailey Bros, store or at my farm ] The wiseset course is to yield to 
12 mill's northwest o f Brownfield, .those desires that chapicterize spring 
F. F. Bozeman. 5-13p fever. What we need is more sleep.
-------------- — I more outdimr exercise, more fresh

HORSES wanted to pasture 50c a air and more fresh fru iu  and vegeta- 
head per month. W. T. Trimble, 8 hies. Dosing with home made or 
mile.*, northeast Plains, Texas. 5-20p (̂ ‘«n'»i*?rrial spring tonics will do lit-

(tie more than upset the stomach and 
FARMERS Produce Co. has Dr. I make spring a time to be dreaded 

Pruitts GERMGET that is guarante-! "'hen it should be enjoyed.” — Hygeia 
ed to prevent disease in your chicks j *
I or your money back, when put in the W HAT ADVERTISING HAS 
drinking water. 5-6c DONE FOR YOU

' I Ir-I.' i v n  vrixpe i. .u . Has made your hand-written letter 1,1th .AND MITES make the set- 1  • u •„  u «  • 1 I I  . an odity in business,ling hens sick and leave their nests. i „  , . • j  «I ___I 1 II „  ,  . . .  I Has put castoria down your throat
and kill many o f the little chicks. Dr. , ,, . . i .uIn , J o  I ile ft bristles in your gums, and then
Pruitts Lice and Mite Powder is guar- , Cu , i tJ . *  , , 'come along With a rubber-.sot and ha.-
anteed to take the lice and mites o ff  , , n

j your chicks in less than two minutes
or your MONEY BACK. Sold bv—

Has put pebeeo, sozodeiit and pep

I Farmers Pro. Co. _  ̂ isodent on your teeth.
' Has put a gillette again.st

PL.ANTS: Tomatoes, Pepper,

put 
' hayficld.

your

Has put arn*ws around your neck 
j Cabbage and sweet potatoes. Cab around your wrist.
■lage and tomatoes ready now. See ; 
me or Robert Holgate. Beds at M r.!
Holgate’s place east part 
Thes. H. Bingham.

Has jammed your feet in hole 
 ̂ I proof sox, put Paris garters on you,

o town, j tiffany rings on your finger.
I Has stuck bobby burns bewtee.
your teeth, worn out your jaws oi 

I .vrigley’s ami fM»sted you on what t
n,  ̂ ^ * **"^ • buv for corns, wart.s, hang-nails am
Plant seed that will grow a ’ v . 

profit. J. A. Goss. 'Whatnot

FOR SALE— Anton 
.•otton seed. Cleaned, 
sacked.

4-2Dp.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.) at SK 
I oer cent interest, and 34 years and six 
j months time on them. For partkn- 
•ars. see C  R. Rambo.

,\nd yet, with all this evidence, i 
lot of people are still asking, “ Doe. 
It twy to advertise?” — Howelll’s .\1 

I manae.

GR.\Dl’ .\TION programs, invita-

Grover McMachin, o f Lubbotk.wa
1

here Monday shaking hanus with o|

t'^ns and cards o f latest styles . „ d  ' friends, as he used to drive the Lul 
rea.sonable prices at Herald o ffic e . ' i>ock-Brownfield bus. but is now oi 
)co our samples. the Sweetwater run.

. 3 C E O .  a L L C M
TWSwwSilhito

OW*<ii ana Laxaest

A *

^-stern Texas. XateetSheei 
Muric. MCiilC T&ACBSK> 
SappHn,etc.,ctc. CataWax 

___  and BOOK OK OLD TIMK

CHICKEN CHOivDER will make 
yoar hens lay more eggs at less cosL 

i— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

I K. L  Kirkland, o f College Statior
had hu.-iness here last Thursday.

j F. G. French, o f Dalla.s. was in oui
' city one day recently.
«

j n q p i p t i u a g B r a n i a r

: Mflady Beauty Shoppe

I SAVE r e n t  
. stallment pl«n. 
j f « r .  City.

tiou«e« tnult on in 
5«ce C. D. Sbambnr 

4-24s

I CHATTEL M O R TC A C r^-.M  tb' 
! Herald office now. ai 5c each or he* 
i 'er prices in qnantitic*.

I MANV’ PEOPLE are laakitig mon 
, ey by using these want ads. Other* 
are saving money by reading them.

The firm o f Hudgens 4  Knight arc ing vacated by Winkler for displaying 
using the show windows o f the build-^ their fomiture.

in.SAVE R E N T : Houses Fcilt on in 
stallmen! plan. S*2 C. D. Shambn.*'- 

jger. City. d-24e

;206 Av«. J. PhMM a n
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

iEAUTY SHOP SPECIAL?
Guarauteed Eugauc Steam Ot’ 

*ermaueut Waves. Special tumaae 
rales. We alao give oat ef town cus
tomers au additioaal S% dtscouaC.

We guareatee cure in cases of ac 
ue, dandruff and all minor skin di- 
sonses.

With the new AmMm Steamer, w< 
are now in a poeitNgMo reconditint 
all kinds ef old psrmnnsnts. Tki; 
makes an old parmanont liko now.

Wo aro moro tkna glad to answer 
nay iaq niries in regard tn face and

M a a E n R i a a r a n n i a K

! MORE FRUIT AND
t  '■ t J l

A visit hoir will load your eyes to many ta>»tv sidt- 
Kt'.'̂ tions ill fiT.<h vo^rolabl* s and fruits, a:, woll as a 
very low priced aray of shelf jrood.s.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Pkone No. 33 BROWNFIELD

P O W E R
— uud—

PLENTY OF IT TOO
RiKht when and where you need it. Xo u.se to let 
“(ko i jre Do It” when you have plenty of labor sav- 
injr power at your command at reasonalilo rates.

And its your awn home plant too. For comiee- 
tion.s, ralo.s and other information, .see E. D. Jones, 
Supt. Pay your your power, lijfht and water b ill; to 
Roy M. Herod in the Alexander Buildin.v:.

CITY POWER, Light AND WATER

Screen Up—  Folks
SCREEN UP

with the wire nirshed barriers 
ay*ain>%i the tly. IIis numbers 
will lie milliuii.s with the first 
prolonged se.v.siun of warm 
weather. Llet our prices be
fore .screening.

CKERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satiafaction

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen .strain of pure bred Rhode Island 
Red chickens. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
is believing. For prices on eggs see me or W’rite me 
Box 98.

M.LSPEAR

Putting

Ta l k  is cheap, and it is easy to 
make extravagant claims. This 
is true of cream separator claims. 

If there is the slightest doubt in your 
mind which separator really does 
cleanest, just try this simple test:

: •  0 »  Luvul xMc Py 
a  auy uclivr  ■■pu-c—ru t 

pr«u lm »tv— pccity. Tour ^
I Laval Agaat w iif glaCty 
rauga cMv Mat, Wt'i z*
~ I #• mtia Ctioroi^May

_____  at avrmai warn tamp_______
WITU gagr<;»a. Rua UsIC -hrcagli aaall

UMCklaa '.a (tv aw 
I tim Ov Laval xlilm 
’ maebiaa awd viaa 

*r Imnar-fac cha 
■rvta Caa

I pmi du cMa yau wrui 
: ihac cite Da Laval

The new De Laval is the 
best cream separator ever 
made. It has the wociicrful 
bowl—the greatest separator imj 
ment in 25 years. It is fsuan 
to skim cleaner, run easier and 
longer. It is the crewaiagac 
ment of 43 years of sep 
manufacture an-i leadership.
liberal trade aUo

BROWNFIELD tWAREC*
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CHISHOLM'S
SATURDAY APRIL 30TH

Lai^est variety of Bai^ains in Groceries, 
V^etables, a d  Fruits you will find today. 
Come in and get yonrs while your car is 
filled np and made ready to go.
8 lbs. Lard (today)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -98c
8 lbs. Lard (all next week)_ _ _ _ _ $1.03
Bacon plates (with the lean) lb- - - - - - 13c
Smoked Bacon (plates) lb- - - - - - - - - 19c
B akpa Sausage, (F re ^ ) lb ._ _ _ _ 19c
New Potatoes, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5V2C
Fredi Tomatoes, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Green Beans, Pepper, Lettuce, etc., fresh from 
the gardens of South Texas at our lowest prices

Gallon Apples, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 47c
Gallon Blackberries, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c
Galkm Apricots, can_ _ _ _ _ __ -  65c
(braises and Apples, dozen_ _ _ _ _ 33c
Bananas, per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
10 lb. Box Dried Peaches_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.50
10 lb. Box Prunes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.05
Cakes and Candies of every description. 
EVERYTHING IN SEED, FEED, ETC.

Oyster Shells, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2c
You can afford SILVERTOWN TIRES at our 
prices. See them today.

“More Goods for Less Money’’

CHISHOLM BROS & CO.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD

THE SMALL POX SITUATION
BY A LOCAL PHYSICIAN

.A.I ihfe prssent tim« there are s few 
.ase& o f smallpox in the city, and as 
usual at such times the phjrsicians of 
the community are beseigned for ad
vice, little o f which is heeded.

Smallpox is one o f the most con
tagious diseases we have, and persons 
exposed if  unprotected by vaccina
tion or a prenous attack o f smallpox 
utmost invariably contract the di
sease.

.Smallpox is common at all ages, 
but is particularly fatal to young 
children. O f 3,164 deaths from it in 
1885 and 1886 there were 2,717 in 
children under ten years old.

SmallpQ.x at one time was one of 
the most fatal diseases, but better liv
ing condditions has lessened the vir
ulence until now it Is sometimes ver>’ 
difficult for the physician to d iffer
entiate between smallpox and chick- 
cnpox.

Since the disease now is generally 
in its mild form people have fallen 
into the habit o f considering it noth
ing to be feared, which is entirely 
wrong, fo r a person with a light case 
o f smallpox may transmit to another 
person a ca.se that will prove rapidly 
fatal.

1 The only preventive known is VAC  
C INATION. Every child should be 

jvaccinated in infancy (it  hurts less 
jthan when older) and again when it 
reaches the school age, and again at 
15 years. This will render them im- 

jmune for life, and i f  such was the 
practice, in a few years we would 
have no smallpox.

I Some people have been led to be
lieve that vaccination is a very se- 

jrious affair, which is not the case at 
Jail. During the World War the Gov- 
jernment vaccinated more than four 
^million men and if  there w’as one 
death or one loss o f arm from the 
vaccination I have seen no account o f 
it. True, in time past, many people 
had badly infected arms, when vac- 
ciation meant sciatching ones arm 
east, west, north and south and rub
bing in the vaccine, together with a 
few  million other germs that hap
pened to be on the patient’s skin or 
the doctor’s hands. The up-to-date 
physician is as clean with a vaccina
tion as he is with an abdominal oper
ation, and the result is a small vessi- 
cle that causes very little incon\’en- 
ience and practically no pain.

It is deplorable that people will 
continue to subject themselves and 
those dependent upon them to so 
filthy, loathsome and dangerous di
sease, when we have such a simple 
proceedure that will render them im
mune.

Get vaccinated and be safe.
G. W. Graves, M. D.

Joior Chodi-Box
By the Juniors

The Seniors say its no fun to suf
fer in silence unless you first nuike 
enough noise to attract observers.

Joe. said Miss Perkins, “ use the 
word triange in a .sentence."

Joe: “ I f  the fish won’t bite on 
grasshoppers, try angle worms.’’

Miss Castleberry: “ Name some
thing necessary for life ."

Louise: Er— ’ ’
Mias C. “ Correct; now name ft»«»d 

rich in fats."
Louise: “ But— er."
Miss C.— “ Very good.

Grocer Man: Joe, what were yo-i 
ioing when you went through th is ' 
show window with your strip-down?”  

Joe: “ Oh, 45 or 50 miles an hour.’ |

I
i j
w

Theatre
2ND M
W E E K  B E G i f iN iN G  M A Y  2

MONBAY AND TUBBAY

Did James Harley hurt himself 
very much when he fell out o f the 
window?”

Fay: “ No, he had on his light fall 
overcoat.’ ’

h i Piciiire E ’ioiis arc Wailin? For!

“ What’s the idea o f the chain on 
the pup?”

Mary .\nn: “ Well, dad .said he 
was a watch dog.”

MonuaieziUl i
of the i
Americdn.

Family

I .

Hey, Mr. Lewis, where is atoms?" 
Mr. L. “ .\toms? You mean .Ath- 

Yiis. don’t you?"
“ No, Atoms, the place where you 

are blown to."

Mary Ann says to ask Dock Powell 
i f  it is cheaper to wrap the gears on * | 
his car. I

May Fate

In a red hot contest between the ■ 
classes in High School for the May 
Queen, Miss Voncile Holgate wa.s 
pronounced the winner. Her Honor, ^I the Queen o f the May is a member o f i 

ithe Sophomore class and should feci 
!very grateful to her class for the un- 
I divided support wrhich w’as given her. 
j The May Festival will be Mav 2rd. j 
I and everyone is cordially invited to a t .
I tend. I

The Juniors congratulate the soph- - n  
oinores on their success in the con-11 ■ 
test. (So do the Seniors.)

THE GHEATEST

STORY OF

AM ERICA’S

BEST-LOVED

AUTHOR!

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tliirty-tbrae years Government amortization payment plan.

Privilege ef paying loan all or in part after five years. Par- 
titiens and partml releases granted on re-appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with prepayment op
tion at any interest paying date.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. W E CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Office Second Floor N. E. Room in Court House Phone 91 

W . W. PRICE. Mgr. BrownHeld, Teams.

1

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
Lloyd Bennett Props. V. A . Bynum
W e have recently formed the above partnership and 
respectfully ask our friends to come in and see us. 
W e will endeavor to please all. Work of Ladies and 
Children also solicited. Modern Equipment.

A CORRECTION ABOUT THE
SINGING CONVENTION

I notice in last week’s issue o f the 
Herald that Mr. J. C. W’hite, of 
Brownfield, had reported the Terry 
County Singing Conention, which 
.'̂ 'ounded good, but he reported that 
Meadow got the next convention. I 
want to inform the good readers o f 
the Terry County Herald that Mead
ow did not get the next convention. 
Why? Because after they had asked 
fc<r it and did get it, our good friend 
Mr. White, o f Meadow, said the peo- 
ple wouldn’t have dinner on the 
ground, and that the people would 
have to bring their dinner if  they got 
any.

So the good people o f the Harmony 
community put in a call fo r the next 
convention and said they would feed 
the convention, so Meadow didn’t get 
the singing convention.

L. A. Copeland, President 
W. M. Thomason, See.

The storm o f last week did several 
thousand dollars worth o f damage to 
buildings in Levelland, the Herald be- 

; ing one o f the sufferers, but that pa- 
iper reports no one hurt.

. W 
!C. J.

L. Moody Jr., A. G. Odam, and 
Farris, representing the Frigid- 

Jaire Company, were here the first of 
the week and installed a new foun
tain at Alexander Drug Store.

To the Teachers
There are teachers and teachers.

Some good and some bad.
But the teachers o f Brownfield 

Are the best to be had.
The teachers in High School 

O f Brownfield, so fine,
Are jolly most always—

.And the best o f their kind. 
There’s dear Mr. Fagala.

With little Patsy Sue;
Who from a small country boy. 

To a great teacher grew.
Our Geometry teacher,

A  prize most Tare,
Kind hearted Mr. Jackson,

Who tries to be fair.
Then there’s coach Lewis,

With a tongue so witty.
That he’s being wasted 

In Brownfield’s a pitty.
Dear Miss Perkins,

For whom we write themes. 
Ha! she leaves us no time 

For study hall dreams.
And next comes Miss I^wlis.

Such a gay Senorita;
She makes a good sponsor 

We love her, she’s “ Sweeta.”  
.A nmn with a past—

Is J. Robert Scott,
He says he’s a sheik—

Is he— or not?
The* girls learn to sew 

From Miss Castleberry,
.And if  they’re not quiet

.After school they must tarry. 
So we have told you about 

AH our teachers so famed. 
We know you would love them 

For their traits above named.
— A  Junior.

L A D D l E l i
PATHENEWS

With scenes of Reck SpriDgs Cydene!
— COMEDY—

IN so .M E W B B r
ADULTS 35c

I I  I ws rioacMZ zicociis’s ^

i i l K l P

CHILDREN 10c

MAGNOLIA WINS AGAIN

The Junior play turned out very 
successfully. The attendance was 
good and the audience seemed to en
joy the play very much. The clas.s 
wishes to thank the chorus girls for 
their gracious assistance in helping^ |f8f 
make the play a success. * ^

Viwa.s

The Ford Mileaj?e contest staged here Monday, February 28, there were 6 
cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Products and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which w s the greatest average of all ga.soline used in the contest, and ' 

at Lamesa on March 2 id, the district had a mileage contest with the winners out of 
6 towns, bein g l2  cars ntered, Magnolia Products won high average over all gaso
line used there, havin •• 5 cars entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon.

To get the best results, get Magnolia. It will take you there and bring you 
back on a low average cost.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
I Retail Stores: QUALITY. SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S A N D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

I PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY,

!j g i a E i a a J i ! f i ! l i ! J a i ! l ^ ^

The track meet in Lubbock 
well represented by Brownfield citi
zens, among those attending were, 
Mr. Lewis, Mr. Tannery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Brownfield and Lenore, 
Lena Mae and Eddie Ballard, Robert 
Bailey, Jim Cousineau and Roy Bal
lard. who competed for tennis. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Jackson and family, 
and Blue Graham. Blue won third 
place in broad jump, and the Juniors 
gave three cheers for him. He and 
James Harley will be priviledged to 
go to Austin where they have a good 
chance to show what Brownfield can 
produce in the way of atheletes.

We had a letter from A. J. Burk?, 
at Odessa this week stating that he 

I just had to have “ our darned old 
I sheet” down there too. He also said 
I we’d have to wurr>' along with him 
I again this fall.

LDI^IE rA.YTOR. the cy- 
cicue of comedy, backs 
th'v ,n with his life and 
ju you a barrel of
brr.nd a. w  gags .

— also—
COUD COM EDY•

Admission 10 stnd 39b

W lim iN G lI
WISES
— also—

, Fox Variety
.•TTio World \Vc Live In” 

M Y  LADIES STOCKINGS  

another chapter of—  

BILL O U M M ’S PROGRESS 

—  also comedy—

"W H ER E THERE’S 
A  BILL”

MM

Saturday Saturday 11

iI
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